
 

YEAR END REPORTING FORM FOR JUNIOR ACTIVITIES 

DISTRICT # _________ 
Reports are due to Dept. Junior Activities Chairman - April 15, 2021 

District Chairman report to Department Chairman: Dara Oliver 

Dist. Chairman: __________________________ e-Mail _____________________ 

Chairman Phone # _________________ Dist. President: ____________________  

● This is from All Unit reports received December 1, 2020 - March 31, 2021  

How many Units are in your District? _________ Is there a District Jr’s Group? _______ 

How many Units have a separate Juniors Group? ______________________________ 

How many paid Juniors are in your District? __________________________________ 

How many of those Juniors are active and involved? ____________________________ 

What programs did the Juniors participate in? _________________________________ 

Did any Junior participate in the ALA Patch Program? ___________________________ 

If so, how many Juniors participated and how many patches were earned? 

__________________________________ / __________________________________ 

How many Sr. Auxiliary Members assisted in a Junior Project or Program? __________ 

Please explain program or project in detail, including hours spent, expenses and if it 

directly helped a Veteran or Military Family (if so how many?) ____________________  
 

Are any of your Juniors attending Convention? _______  If so How Many? ______ 

How many of your Juniors are Honorary Dept. Officers ? ____________________ 

Did any of your Juniors attend Work Shop? ________  If so How Many? ________ 

Did any of your Juniors attend Fall Conference? _____  If so How Many? ________ 

Did any of your Juniors attend a Jr. Meeting? _______ If so How Many? ________ 

Did any of your Juniors attend ALA Girls State? ______  If so How Many? ______ 

List Other: _________________________________________________________ 

Total # of Hours Jr.’s spent _______  Total # of Hours Sr. members spent _______ 

 

In detail please submit a narrative of special events, projects and activities that your Juniors 

participated in and include: volunteer hours for both Junior & Senior members, Monetary 

donations given, cost involved and if you had media coverage.  Also include: What various 

service projects in which the Juniors are involved? Has service projects increased your 

membership as the year progressed? What type of volunteer hours did the Juniors perform? 

What ways did your senior members mentor your junior members? How does your unit plan to 

increase junior membership participating in meetings and activities?  

And please if your Juniors participated for Honor Flight, please specify in your narrative 

as well.  Feel Free to attach a copy of the Unit Reports you received.   


